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A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  O F  SPECIAL 
LlBRARlES ASSOCIATION. 
The Annual meeting of the Special Libra- 
ries Association was held in New Yorlr City 
September 26th and 27tl1, 1911. Upwards 
of 125 librarians mostly representing special 
libraries, were present a t  the meetings and 
the interest manifested gave a sure indica- 
tion of the success of the association. Three 
sessions were held,-the flrst two a t  the En- 
gineering Societies Building and the last a t  
Columbia University. 
The Arst session was devoted to the trades 
and engineering indexes. A report by Jos- 
eph L. Wheeler on the trades index and a 
paper by W. I?. Cutter on an znnternational 
engineering index formed the basis for a 
general discussion on their llurposes and 
use. 
The president's address by John C. Dana, 
was devoted to Newark's experience with 
manufactures and trades catalogues of the 
city. 
At the second session, Mr. F. N. Morton 
of the United Gas Improvement Co, of Phil- 
adelphia, read a paper on the work of his 
library and Mr. R. H. Johnstone of the 
Bureau of Railway Economies, Washington, 
gave a paper on the library of that insti- 
tution, Mr. Crowell of the Wall Street 
Journal described the worlc of the statls- 
tical and information bureau of the Wall 
Street Journal. d discussion of the ofice 
and statistical library followed arid was par- 
ticipated in by lnany representatives of s~lcll 
li brar~es. 
At the third session, public afhirs  l i bmr~es  
were talcen up. The meeting was opened by 
a report of progress on a 11ubllc affairs in- 
dex, by John A. Lapp, cdilor of Special Li- 
braries Horace E. Flaclr, Baltimore mu& 
icipal reference librnsy, spoke on the sub. 
ject "The Present Status of Munic~pal Ref- 
erence" and Mr. Clinton Robers Woodruff, 
Secretary of the  National Illunicipal League 
spoke on the sources of municipal material 
and the lJ0s~lble worlc of the Amerlcnn Mu- 
nicipal Review in furthering the organlza- 
tlons of municipal information. Mr. kI. S. 
Dudgeon, Secretary of t he  Wisconsin Li- 
brary Cornn~iss~on outliiled what sh~ulcl  be 
the gunlificntions of legislaljve and muni- 
c i ~ a l  librarians. The cliscussion 
which followed was one 01 the best of the 
sessions. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: 
President-R. 1-1. Whitten. 
Vice-President-H. 0. Brigham. 
Sec.-Tress.-Guy E. Marion. 
Members of Executive Committee:- 
W. P. Cutter, of New York. 
G. W. Lee, of Boston. 
J i  was determined by the executive com- 
mittee that the  next meeting be held in 
connection with the American Library As- 
sociation The  meeting will be held a t  Ot- 
tawa, Canada, a t  a time to be announced. 
REPORT O F  THE COMM. ITTEE ON A 
T R A D E S  INDEX.  
Joseph L Wheeler, Chairman. 
This committee was organized to bring 
about some sor t  of an index to the current 
nlagazine material on the various trades 
and crafts. The  need for such an index 
is very great, and the response to the first 
plans and suggestions of the co~nmlttee 
showed very plainly tha t  the index would 
meet with wide acceptance. 
The original l ~ l a n  of co-operative indexing 
on the part of several libraries was abandon- 
ed a year ago. At tha t  time, the H. W. 
Wilson Co., of Minneapolis, intimated that  
they would be willing to undertake the 
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publication of a trades index on a commer- 
cial basis, i f  there seemed to be enough 
encouragement. The committee thereup- 
on drew up deta~led plans for the 
trades index, a s  to its scope, arrnnge- 
ment, form' of entry, e tc ,  and also formu- 
lated suggestions which mould help tlie Wil- 
son Co. to advertise the index most effec- 
tively. 
Last February the Wilson Co. had the 
material in hand for the general plan, and 
began to take the necessary steps toward 
starting the indexing itself. They were 
unsuccessful In locating a person qualified 
to  edit the ~ndex,  and from press of other 
business were compelled to pass the matter 
over until this fall. 
To sum up the present situation: The 
committee made plans and received assur- 
ance of support for a trades index and were 
very pleased to turn the matter over to 
Lhe Wilson Co., for carrying out. The  com- 
pany has been subjected to delays, but  i t  is 
our understanding that the magazines of 
3911 are to be indexed by the end of the 
year. A letter Prom Mr. Wilson, dated 
Sept. 9, stntes tha l  he has partly decided on 
an  eclitor, but will be glad to  considar the 
quali'fications of others. 
I t  will be seen t ha t  the details of t he  work 
and tlie actual method of carrying on the 
index are no longer in the hands 01 the 
commitee, and a6 we have been successful 
i n  having the  gubhcation pu t  on a perma- 
nent basis, I recommend that the committee 
be discharged, and that subsequent sugges- 
tions from librarians be made individually. 
From the correspondence of Mr. Wilson 
the plan which he is now practically decided 
upon is  as follows: An index of. about 75 
periodicals on the trades, lncludiug the 
titles listed in Special Llhraries for June 
1910. These magazines a re  on manual 
trades and not on the commercial or en- 
gineering aspects of industrial work. I t  is 
very possible, however ,that the  index may 
in Lime branch out into a field whlch will 
include engineering and business as  well a s  
the trades. The tern1 Trades Index is some- 
what  indefinite, as the general public would 
be very ap t  to seek therein material on 
the business trades, like Grocery, Hardware, 
etc. The title of "Altisans' Trades Index" 
defined the original purpose of the work 
exactly. In time, the publication may be- 
come an "Industrial Index," in which ar- 
tisans'- trades, business methods, selling 
trades, engineering, will all be covered. The 
libraries would welcome such a n  index very 
eagerly. Where, for instance, can articles 
In "System" and i n  "Advertising and Sell- 
ing" be found indexed, or anything of note 
on business methods, except a s  applied in 
manufacture? This matter is  not in the 
hands of the committee however, except to 
make suggestions. The discussion will show 
to some extent the attitude of the libraries 
on the general scope. 
The arrangement will be that  of the dic- 
tionary plan, now followed in the Reader's 
Guide. The classified arrangement of the 
Engineermg Index, even when supplemented 
by a short, subject index like that of the 
Technical Pless Index, does not meet the 
needs of libraries, especially public libra- 
ries, few of which can eml~loy assistants 
trained In technical subjects, and where i t  
i s  very often very desirable that readers 
shall consult the indexes themselves, and 
not call on tlie assistants. The dict~onary 
arrangement makes every topic immediately 
available. The classifled arrangement has 
an advantage to the speclalist i n  one 
branch of work, in that i t  collects for him 
the material on all the minor topics under 
the main heading and thereby calls his at- 
tentlon to more material than he would 
find in a dictionary arrangement, while loolr- 
ing through i t  for things of interest to 
him. I t  is  a question, however, whether the 
dictionary arrangement will not become so 
valuable even to specialists, when given a 
proper tryout, that they will prefer ~ t .  
As for the fullness of entry, the plans 
call for entries similar to those of the Read- 
ers' Guide, and this will probably he carried 
out, although the length of the article will 
also be given. 
The index will be a monthly publication, 
with a full cumulation four times a year, 
a t  the end of each quarter. The last infor- 
mation from Mr. Wilson indicates tha t  the 
subscription price will be made on a slid- 
ing scale. Each library will pay according 
to the number of magazines which i t  re- 
ceives, tha t  are indexed. The small public 
library will be paying $G.OO for the index 
service Lo thir ty magazines which i t  receives, 
the large public library that  has a list of 
70 magazines will pay $14.00, and the man- 
ufacturer x h o  takes only a dozen magazines 
in hls special field will receive the index 
for $2.40. On this basis alone can the in- 
dex be available to all who should use it, 
and consequently this is the only proper 
basis for the publisher. 
To close this  report ,the comm~ttee would 
ask very earnestly for the support of all 
the members of the Association and of all 
public libraries in cities of more than 50,000 
population. An investment of $25 or $50 in 
trades magazines with the index service will 
open up  a new clientele in any public library, 
and it seems as though very great results 
should come from this work. The special 
libraries will of course find the index in- 
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dispensable in their work, giving references 
to the application of chemical and mechan- 
ical engineering in minor ways that have 
up to date eluded most of the searches which 
library worlce~s liave had to  make for them. 
AN INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL 
INDEX. 
IAbrarian, Engineering Societies, N. Y. 
"We are today spending time and money 
in discovering facts and processes which 
have already been discovered; ~nventors  are 
trying to perfect apparatus and processes 
which have already been perfected; and the 
engineer in the field is working on projects 
wh~ch  w e  similar to those already executed. 
Conservnlion of that highest type of energy, 
the energy of the hunian mind, requires 
that the effort thus lost should be minimiz- 
ed. An index to the literature of technol- 
ogy, i f  comprehensive, detailed. world-wide 
in scope, would do much to assist the pro- 
gress of the world by maliing readily avail- 
able those discoveries, achievements, con- 
structions and processes as  soon as they 
have been completed " 
After a description of the internalional 
catalogne of sc~entiflc literature, issued by 
the Royal Society through international co- 
operation, and the publ~cations of the In- 
stitut International fur Techno-Ribliograph- 
ie in Berlin, the paper continued a s  follows: 
"With a view to inaugurate a movement 
toward the compilation and support of such 
an index on a troly international basis, I 
have suggested that the four great engin- 
eering societies of the United States ap- 
point a committee on invitation, to devise 
a plan for a flrst international congress for 
technical bibliography, and to issue invita- 
tions to such congress. This congress 
might well consider a proposition to 
extend the International Catalogue of Sci- 
entific Literature to cover applied science, 
a proposition to join forces with the Insti- 
tut International fur Techno-Bibliographie, 
or the institution of a separate enterprise." 
"It seema to me, that the requisites of a 
perfect index are the following. 
Frequent and prompt issue; frequent and 
prompt cumulation; adequate classification; 
an author index to all entries; a n  index of 
specific subjects for all entries; illustm- 
tions where necessary; and the inclueion 
of important patents." 
Frequent and prompt issue precludes co- 
operation i n  the actual work of prepara- 
tion of the index by worlcers seljarated 
from each other by long distances.. . . . . ~ t  
means that the  use of volunteer unpaid as- 
sistance should be  discountenanced. ~t 
would require the organization ol: an effici- 
ent central printing and mailing service. 
Frequent cumulation would require the use 
of typesetting machines, and the provision 
of storage of tyue until the c~rnulatlon was 
~ssued, i f  uot longer. 
A classifled index, as opposed to an alpha- 
betical one, i s  Of course essential if the 
use is to  be internallonal, as no alphabeti- 
cal arrangement of subject headlugs in one 
language could be conveniently used by all. 
Adequate classiflcation is dificult, AS we 
have seen, the Ints~~national Catalogue of 
S c ~ e n t ~ P c  Literalu~ e only escaped abandon- 
ment because the majority of the delegates 
relused to nc:ccyt the Decimal Classiflca- 
tion I t  is probable that the advocates of 
lhat and olher classificalions would attempt 
to clominate any international , congress. 
Men's minds differ widely on subjects of 
classiflcation; but the prominence ol such 
delegates as woulcl natul.ally be selected 
should insure men of great judgment, and 
conservative action might be expected. 
An author and subject index lo each arti- 
cle is absolntely essential The subject in- 
dex should not be lin~iled to one language, 
but should liave In one alghabet the terms 
in English, French and German, and per- 
haps in Italian. 
In  connection with the central bureau af 
the index, there should be established a sec- 
tion which would furnish accurate tran- 
scripts of any article desired, with reproduc- 
tions of the necessary plates and illustra- 
tions, and transactions fro111 any European 
language Into any other." 
"The chief reason for my advocacy of in- 
ternational action is to ensure adequate 
financial support. Tbe duty of the Govern- 
ment to aupport such an enterprise has 
been ~ecognized by nearly every civilized 
government i n  the support given to the In- 
ternational Catalogue of Scientiflc Literature 
by thes gove~mments, and the extension to 
the support uP a technical index should fol- 
low as a matter of course. The index well 
started might well attract substantial en- 
dowment from some of our wealthy men 
whose fortunes 1ia.ve come to them through 
the advance i n  applied sclence, and such 
endowment would be more certain were i t  
known that the permanency of the index 
was assured by international action. This 
would add one more link t o  the chain which 
is slowly being forged to hold the nations 
of the earth together in an international 
peace." 
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DISCUSSION. 
MR. G. W. T,EE, (Stone and Webster, 
Boston ) . About Mr. Wheeler's paper, 
i t  seems to me that whether i t  is 
:L classified index or an  alphabet~cal in- 
dex shonld depend a great deal upon which 
can be done the easier. 
a m .  DANA: I would like to ask Mr. 
U-heeler il he would like to say jnst a word 
about whether these two indexes woulcl 
tour11 one another. 
MR. \VHEELER. I am a little nncertain 
about that point mysell ancl that 1s why 
I wanted to hear Mr. Cutter. It  seeins to 
me Mr. Cutter's miles would appeal especi- 
ally LO a few of the large 11u1111c hbraries 
and the special technical libraries. It would 
not apgeal to the general run of lhblic li- 
braries. 1 think when the index is started 
there will be no difficulty about support. 
Thc sliding scale basis will make i t  possible 
for the small libraries to subscribe. The 
Illrrary I .am from 1s in a town of 50,000 
inhalritants and we would find Lhat very 
valuable, mid ~f it were 11ut on a large sub- 
scri1)tion basis it would be iml~ossible for 
us  to t;~lie it. I unclerstand i t s  idea is to 
take only the general engmeering magazines, 
like thc News, the Record, etc., ancl in Lhut 
way the fleld of engineecling a s  covered by 
the Amer~can periodicals, a t  least, would 
be Lalten ug in the index, of course very 
unsntisfactor~ly for the special library but 
perfertly saLisfactorily for the publlc libra- 
ry. 
AIR G. E. MARION, (Arthur D. Little, 
Inc., Boston). I thinlr the world IS full of 
indexes now ancl that we want  fewer and 
LletLer ones rather thall more such as we 
have 1 should say that  the trades index 
should be confined to i ts  own field ancl in- 
dex the less technical things and more of 
the general articles, but st011 there, and not 
aspire to t h ~ s  other field because i t  would 
not  nccomlllisr anything definite 
MR. WILSON, (Clark Univ., Worcester, 
Mass.) : At this point J want to speak as 
to my contention againsL the shding scale 
I-Ie has no right to sell i t  to one library 
for  one price and to another library a t  nn- 
other price. I do not think tha t  is a proper 
way to do business and I do not  think that 
we, as librarians, ought to support auy man 
tha t  does business in tha t  way. 
MR. R. H WHTTTEN, (Public Service 
Commission, New York) : As t o  the form of 
the technology lndex proposed by Mr. Cut- 
ter,  I And the gresent Engineering index 
very valuable in my worlr, on account of 
i ts  uppearlng as a monthly classified index 
in which I can go through the three or four 
main subjects in which I am specially in- 
terested and pick out the articles that are 
of yarticular value in my work. The class- 
ified arrangement has its difficulties, b u t  
I think that for weekly or monthly issues 
iL has very greaL advantages to a special 
library that is  trying to lreeg track of some 
particular subject. I have some cloubts as 
to the value of attempts a t  international 
action as distinguished troll1 national ac-  
Lion I thinlr that grobably an index of t h i s  
lrind undertalien by the ellgineering socie- 
ties of America with a view to arovlding 
an index tha t  will be most valuable f o r  
their purposes ancl for American purposes 
generally will malte a. more serviceable and 
valuable index than an index planned upon 
international or universal lines. I do n o t  
thinlr that an international movement would 
probably be so permanent and stable as  a 
national movement bacltecl by the Engineer- 
Ing Societies. I agree most thoroughly w i th  
most of Mr. Cutter's most excellent inper .  
I certainly agree with his slaLenlent t h a t  
this index to be successful lllust not be a 
purely vol~intnry or co-operative movcmenl, 
but that ~t must be on a Arm flnnncial has i s  
and must be carried on by some single in-  
stitution that wlll do all the work and n o t  
have i t  scattered all over the world. More- 
over, the indcx must be published promptly. 
hlK. H. 11. 13. MEYER, (Library of Cou- 
gress, Washington) : I would like to s e e  
this index publlshecl 111 sections by lan-  
guages. Then American libraries can use  
the index in the English language and w i t h  
some lilrelihood of flnding the material in-  
dexed My suggestion is, let the English 
and Amencan workers conlbine for an index 
in the English language and let the Ger- 
mans and Austrians have an index in t h e  
German language, and the French prepare 
an lndex for their magazines and perioili- 
cals and the ltallans the same, then in a 
large library-take the library of Cougrcss, 
for mslance-yon would find all of these in- 
dexes. You would probably And men w h o  
w o ~ ~ l d  use these various languages. In an 
international index you are restricted to 
the classifled arrangement and I know t h a t  
1s a d~fficult one to worlr with. I would 
lilte to see an  alghebel~cal arrangement b y  
langunges afi I am quite sure that  t h a t  
would be one that would be sup~orlecl by 
the people of each country and i t  would b e  
most practical. An ordinarily intelligent 
man 1s generally able to use the Engineer- 
ing index because that is entirely in Eng- 
lish. He gets what he wants under the 
classifled arrangement. Where you have  
seven or eight different indexes in a s  m a n y  
languages i t  does not hamper the man w h o  
lrnows all those languages. 
MR MACFARLANE, (Commercial Muse- 
um, Philadelphia) : I have in connection 
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wilh my library a translation bureau. W e  
have a dictionary published in three lan- 
guages, English, Spanish and Portuguese. 
1 have Spaniards translaling S g a n ~ s h  and 
Po~.luguese translating Portuguese. They 
all loolr upon this three-language dictionary 
as a nuisance. They prefer each of them 
to talce a distinct dictionary of their own 
language. I, of course, have nothing to do 
with the translation work, but I merely 
state that  the men who are  familiar with 
the languages won't use or tolernte the  
dictionary with the three languages in, but  
each one prefers the dictionary of his own 
language 
MR. MARION. We have heard so much 
on tliat side I want lo say a word .on tho 
other. I feel that i t  is a great opportunity 
to take up every month the international 
publication, (Revue de 1'Ingenieur e t  In- 
dex Techn~que) and if there were, for in- 
stance, three good technical indexes I would 
have to go lhrough thlee books. If we had 
Mr. Culter's index, as J have followeti him, 
he would have the three entries i n  one ~l lace 
and I woulcl flnd lhem readily. 
MR. DYIER, (National Carbon Company, 
Clevelancl) : We talce the j ou~na l s  in 
French, German and Engl~sh ,  ancl one in 
Italian. I do not lcnow what  we would do 
if we had to carry flve separate indexes if 
we wanted to look up all the material on 
some snhject. I t  1s sonietl~ing to  be consid- 
ered in an organization of special libraries. 
MR. JOHN A LAPP, (Indiana State Li- 
brary) : When the Special Libraries Asso- 
ciat~on was first started the idea was tha l  
if we could start things and ge t  someone 
else to take them off our hands i t  was the 
proper thing for us to do, because there is 
a big field to lalie 1111 new thlngs. It woulcl 
be possible, of course, iii Special Libraries 
to have a limited trades index, bu t  the field 
of sl~eclal libraries has grown so that I fear 
an attempt to cover the trades index would 
nlalre the publication one-sided, so I have 
been very much pleased that the  Wilson 
Company is milling to take i t  up on a com- 
mercial basis. We are giving a s  much as- 
sistance as the publication can give and 
from now on we will promote the trades 
index as  much as  we can, but I believe that 
~t will be wise for us to follow the  general 
c1eve:olmenLs 01 special libraries in the 
many fields which they a re  now occ~1l)ying 
instead ol: specializing too heavily in one 
field. 
M R  WILSON. It seems to me tliat the 
language question is a very large one; i t  
is one of those questiotis thnt we  ought not 
to settle on the moment. R e  lnust always 
loolc fonvnrd to the t ~ n l e  when the Ameri- 
can boy and girl are brought up  to read 
Gennan and French, at  least. 1f we are 
going to loolr into the future a t  all we muat 
anticipate that French and Ger.man will be 
as  easily read as  English. 
MR K. H. WHITTEN: My point would 
be that  while i t  16 desirable to include fop  
eign hnguages, still lhe slmpler \ve can 
make Our lndexes the better. I thlnlc that 
a form of publication such as the Engineer- 
ing index in its flve-year cnmulatlons in 
which are included articles in foreign lan- 
guages as  well as  articles in English, nll i n  
one alphabetic sub~ec t  arrangement, is the 
best for anyone who wants to get at a par- 
ticular subject quickly While I do not have 
the slightest objection to having the head- 
ings of a classified index in all the different 
languages, still I think that the alphabetic 
arrangement is  the most convenient for  
most of the peogle that will use this index 
I take i t  that i t  will be used, not simply by 
the largest libraries and a fen1 scientists, 
but by engineers, special libraries and a 
considerable body of readers. I would op- 
llose Mr. Meyer in so far as he would limit 
Lhe index to Engl~sl l  publications only. I 
think tha t  we should have an Index that 
would be as  nearly universal as is necessary 
for. American needs. It should Include all 
articles in German, French, Italian, etc., 
that  a re  important for American ~)urposes. 
The index should be preparecl with a vlew 
to servlng t he  needs of the American en- 
gineer and reader in the quickest and best 
way possible. 
MR. NEYER: There is one point Mr. 
Cutter mentionecl that we have lost sight 
of a llttle, and that is the delay that is 
inllel en t  In every co-ol~erative scheme. Each 
country ought to undertalie an engineering 
and technical index of its current literature 
that can be gotten 1111 pron~ptly. We have 
an  example of that in the Reader's Guide. 
I t  is surprising the gromptness with which 
i t  comes out. The advantage of l~ronlptness 
is one t.hat ought not to be lost sight of. 
MR. CUTTXR: The limn part of Our 
w o ~ k  is: 1\. r~ian comes in and wants to  
know all that  has been publ~slled on a cer- 
t a ~ n  suliject recently. He wants to lrnow 
the exl~ericnce with this in the llractical 
line anywhere in the world. Now, if wirn 
any division of ~nclex of any kind, alpha- 
helical or by classiflcatlon, t h e ~ e  is & di- 
vision by language of country, i t  slmply 
means i f  you are going back five years and 
there are four  parts to that index, to find 
all that, there is about a subject In the last 
Rye years, you have to look through twenty 
volumes instead of five The index I am 
aclvocatillg is  not intended much for the 
use of sinall public libraries. Mr. Wilson 
himself will take up thnt SixlY of the corn- 
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m o n  technical papers will contain no foreign 
mat te rs  whatever, excegt, perhaps, the  En- 
gineering Ncws. It  is intended for the  use 
of those people who even if they cannot 
translate the articles can find cu t  what  the 
e ~ t i c l e  means I think perhaps, par t  of 
m y  paper I had better read again, because 
t h a t  1s the gist of the whole matter after 
a l l ,  viz., as to how an index is  to be ar- 
ranged, whether il  is to be classified, alpha- 
betical, or what. I tried to make this thing 
broad, and not to appeal to  what  you n a y  
ca l l  the pnbhc library trade. To get diglo- 
rnati'c reel,esenttltion and apl~rogriation from 
the United States Congress and British Par- 
liament especially Lo any such pro~os i t ion  
as Llils where i t  is limited to only the Epg- 
l ish language I think would be very much 
more  dimcult 
DISCUSSlON BY LETTER 
The John Crerar Library, 
Chicago, Sept. 33, 1911. 
Mr. John Cotton Dana, 
President, Sl~ecinl L~brnrias  Assn. 
I3ear Sir:- 
In  the announcement of the Iolsthcoming 
annual  meeting of the Special Libraries As- 
sociation there is it ~ ~ a r a g r a p h  about the 
qual~flcations ot the libranan and statlsti- 
t i a n  of a "syccial library," which perhaps 
m i g h t  he taken as the thesis of Lhe Special 
L ib r a r~es  Association, presented Ior discus- 
s ion.  At3 I am not able to be present a1 the 
meeting, I beg to record by letter illy ex- 
ception to a sentence in that 1)aragraph. I t  
reads  as follows: 
"It may be desi~al)le to place in charge 
o n e  who has no hbrary training but who 
has extended training in the l)roblems and 
scient~l ic  literature of the sgecial industry 
o r  business served and who has an uptitude 
for the organixnlior~ of inPormation, and 
w h o  may therefore be yelled ul)on to learn 
and apply the necessary library methods." 
The statement Is not very clear, but  I 
am, perhaps, not mistaken if I take i t  to 
m e a n  that, in the opinion of i ts  author, a 
Specla1 hbrary does not need to be 111 charge 
of a librarliln, but that a specialist i n  the 
particular line served by the library would 
L e preferable. 
I wish Lo take exception to this  view and 
to uresent as counter thesis this: 
"To glace in charge of a library a per- 
son who is not a librarian is to  invite fail- 
ure."  
With "librarian" is  here not meant "one 
w h o  has gone through a library school," but 
o n e  who, having certain qualifications for 
w o r k  with boolrs, talies ug the work of a 
librarian with the intention of making i t  
his life work. These gualifications should 
be both inherent, such a s  book sense, and 
acquired, such a s  tlie knowledge of the 
literature about boolts, and  the facility of 
using boolrs as  tools. Having these qualifl- 
cations, a librarian may be relied on Lo be 
able to acqulre no t  only a perfect Pnmili- 
wi ly  with ordinary methods of work evolv- 
ed by other workers, but  a quite suftlcient 
knowledge of almost any  subject, i n  order 
to render competent service to  the  users Of 
n library, no matter how special. As to 
engineering, i t  may be recalled t ha t  there 
are no engineels a t  large, and  t ha t  a me- 
chanical engineer would no t  necessarily 
know more about electrical, o r  chemical en- 
gineering than a librarian, and moreover, 
he would probably not have the special ap- 
titude Por work wi th  boolrs which makes 
a librarian a labrarzan. 
To use an example from a difterenl line: 
Would the manager of a n  engineering plant 
choose an engineer for head of his  degart- 
ment of accountancy? An accountant for 
an eng~nee i ing  plant must, of course, be- 
tore he takes up his work, make himself 
lamiliar with engineering methods, bu t  first 
and all tlie tlme mus t  he  be an  accountant. 
Similarly, let us no1 forget tha t  a librarian, 
i n  order to be able to give competent and 
satisfactory service through a library, must 
be, first, and  last and  all the time, a libra- 
rian. 
Yours truly, 
A. G S. JOSEPHSON. 
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